Timber Operators Servicing Plumas County

LTO: Licensed Timber Operator
RPF: Registered Professional Forester
Defensible Space: 100 foot clearance of fire hazards around structures

This is a listing of contractors who have expressed interest in working on Plumas County Fire Safe Council projects. They have the resources to assist property owners with fuel reduction. The list is provided to property owners for information only and is not an endorsement.

---

**Baumann Timber Falling, Inc.**
7050 Rhapsody Ct.
Sun Valley, NV 89433
916-765-1559
paulbunyan72@yahoo.com
Karl Baumann

Services:
- Mastication
- Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs

---

**Bella Forestry**
P.O. Box 195
Weimar, CA 95736
530-718-0167
bwfs514@gmail.com
ryan@bellaforestry.com
Ryan Bellanca
RPF # 2932

Services:
- Defensible Space
- Roadside Chipping
- Hand-thin & burn or chip
- Mastication
- Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs

---

**Bordges Timber**
4940 Old Frenchtown Rd
Shingle Springs, CA 95682
530-626-7930
530-919-3711
btinc@d-web.com
Tim Bordges
LTO A

Services:
- Hand-thin & burn or chip
- Mastication
- Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs

---

**Crossfire Tree & Vegetation**
5377 Breezewood Dr.
Paradise, CA 95969
Cell: 530- 228-1697
Office: 530-877-9002 or 530-893-8430
Fax: 530-877-1874
crossfiretree@gmail.com
D.J. Gomes

Services:
- Defensible Space
- Roadside Chipping
- Hand-thin & burn or chip
- Mastication
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Services:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutwright Service</td>
<td>Defensible Space, Roadside Chipping, Hand-thin &amp; burn or chip, Mastication, Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 410, Mt. Shasta, CA 96067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Cutwright@att.net">Cutwright@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTO A - 9893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirt Diggler</td>
<td>Defensible Space, Hand-thin &amp; burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 1492, Magalia, CA 95954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530-249-4052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dirdigglerconstruction@gmail.com">dirdigglerconstruction@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Ackley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversified Resources, Inc.</td>
<td>Defensible Space, Roadside Chipping, Hand-thin &amp; burn or chip, Mastication, Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 676, Chester, CA 96020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530-375-7711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tracholt@frontiernet.net">tracholt@frontiernet.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kellyholt@frontiernet.net">kellyholt@frontiernet.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traci &amp; Kelly Holt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTO A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestorm Wildland Fire Suppression Inc.</td>
<td>Defensible Space, Roadside Chipping, Mastication, Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Fortress St., Suite 2, Chico, CA 95973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 530-898-8153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: 530-514-2892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jesswillis@firestormfire.com">jesswillis@firestormfire.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:firestorm@firestormfire.com">firestorm@firestormfire.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess Wills &amp; Dave Wills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.firestormfire.com">www.firestormfire.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTO A – 9791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germann Engineering</td>
<td>Defensible Space, Hand-thin &amp; burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 1958, Quincy, CA 95971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530-640-3165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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devingermann1985@gmail.com
Devin Germann
LTO

**Greenville Rancheria**
410 Main St.
Greenville, CA 95947
530-284-7990
dannyymanning@gmail.com
Danny Manning

Services:
Defensible Space
Hand-thin & burn or chip

**High Sierra Fire, Inc.**
P.O. Box 657
Janesville, CA 96114
Office: 530-253-0110
Cell: 530-249-0757
highsierrafire@frontiernet.net
Jerry Vice

Services:
Defensible Space
Roadside Chipping
Hand-thin & burn or chip
Mastication

**Holt Logging**
463-310 Mooney Rd.
P.O. Box 789
Westwood, CA 96137
530-256-3104
holtlogging@frontiernet.net
Tim Holt
LTO A

Services:
Defensible Space
Roadside Chipping
Hand-thin & burn or chip
Mastication
Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs

**Joe Benigno's Tree Service**
1460 Industrial Way
Gardnerville, NV
Office: 775-265-9665
Cell: 415-505-2186
sheila.jbts@gmail.com
Sheila Sparapani
LTO

Services:
Defensible Space
Roadside Chipping
Hand-thin & burn or chip
Mastication
Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs

**Joe Tantardino Logging Inc.**
961 Peninsula Dr.

Services:
Defensible Space
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timber Operators Servicing Plumas County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roadside Chipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Almanor, CA 96137</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hand-thin &amp; burn or chip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: 530-596-4539</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mastication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: 530-375-7669</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jtlogging@gmail.com">jtlogging@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Tantardino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTO A - 1319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **JW Bamford Inc.**           |                       | Services:                         |
| 1949 Kusel Rd.                |                       | Mastication                       |
| Oroville, CA 95966            |                       | Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs |
| 530-533-0732                  |                       |                                   |
| ncbamford@bamfordequipment.com|                       |                                   |
| lcurtis@bamfordequipment.com  |                       |                                   |
| Nathan & Joel Bamford         |                       |                                   |
| LTO A                         |                       |                                   |

| **Kingsborough Atlas Tree Surgery, Inc.** |                       | Services:                         |
| 1544 Ludwig Ave.               |                       | Defensible Space                  |
| Santa Rosa, CA 95407           |                       | Roadside Chipping                 |
| 707-523-4399                   |                       | Hand-thin & burn or chip          |
| Jamie@atlas-tree.com           |                       | Mastication                       |
| Rich Kingsborough              |                       |                                   |
| www.atlas-tree.com             |                       |                                   |

| **Land Use Wisely**           |                       | Services:                         |
| 2389 E. Main St.              |                       | Hand thin & burn or chip          |
| Quincy, CA 95971              |                       | Mastication                       |
| 530- 283-2727                 |                       | Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs |
| stlluw@sbcglobal.net          |                       |                                   |
| Shaun Lemnah                  |                       |                                   |
| LTO A – 9577                  |                       |                                   |

| **M&S Wesley Tree Service**   |                       | Services:                         |
| 177 E.20th St.                |                       | Defensible Space                  |
| Chico, CA 95928               |                       | Roadside Chipping                 |
| 530-343-6809                  |                       | Hand-thin & burn or chip          |
| mswwtree@yahoo.com            |                       | Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs |
| Marc & Shuree Wesley          |                       |                                   |
| http://www.mswtree.com/index.htm|                       |                                   |
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**Midnight Sun Construction**  
P.O. Box 141  
Clio, CA 96106  
530-836-0560  
Lauren Hartwig

Services:  
Mastication  
Grapple piling

**North Tree Fire**  
550 Hartnell St.  
Monterey, CA 93940  
1-800-FIREOUT  
asd@northtreefire.com  
Curtis Weeks

Services:  
Mastication

**Pedro Benuto Contracting**  
P.O. Box 132  
Portola, CA 96122  
916-990-3724  
benutoj@benutotreeservice.com  
Pedro Benuto  
LTO B – 10047

Services:  
Defensible Space  
Roadside Chipping  
Hand-thin & burn or chip  
Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs

**Professional Slash Busting Service**  
P.O. Box 476  
Blairsden, CA 96103  
530-927-7040  
pilinggod@yahoo.com  
Chet Burgess

Services:  
Defensible Space  
Hand-thin & burn or chip  
Grapple piling  
Mastication  
Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs

**Shaver Lake Power Center**  
559-977-3566  
robert@shaverlakepowercenter.com  
Robert Walker  
LTO

Services:  
Defensible Space  
Roadside Chipping  
Hand-thin & burn or chip  
Grapple piling  
Mastication  
Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs

**Summit Fire Safe**  
P.O. Box 185

Services:  
Defensible Space
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Sierraville, CA 96126
Roadside Chipping
530-559-5831
Hand-thin & burn or chip
James "J.D." Defenbau

Summit Forests, Inc.
2305 Ashland ST STE C PMB 432
Ashland, OR 97520
541-535-8920
summittforests@gmail.com
Scott Nelson
Services:
Defensible Space
Roadside Chipping
Hand-thin & burn or chip
Mastication
Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs

Tyrrell Resources
P.O. Box 4934560
Redding, CA 96049
530-355-9200
530-249-3800
tyrellresources@sbcglobal.net
Cheryl & Brent Tyrrell
LTO A - 10405
Services:
Mastication
Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs

Winningham Forest Management
7250 Diamond Mountain Rd
Greenville, CA 95947
Office: 530-284-1901
Cell: 530-902-0212
winnformgmt@frontiernet.net
Dan Winningham
LTO A – 10371
Services:
Defensible Space
Roadside Chipping
Mastication
Mechanical harvest of biomass and saw logs

Woods Fire & Emergency Services
74364 Highway 70
P.O. Box 2255
Portola, CA 96122
530-832-5577
woodfire@msn.com
Cindy & Rock Wood
LTO B
Services:
Defensible Space
Roadside Chipping
Hand-thin & burn or chip
Mastication